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Prices Easy—Trade Slow—Sheepf 
Calves, Firm—Hogs Lower 

at $5.60.

BLISHBB 1867. % 1—^-f uu at a* BMd 0«M of toe Bank. »t Hamilton, Monday. January 201k. 1008.in World’s Visible Wheat As submitted to the Shareholders at the AnnualDecrease in
aid In Putting Up Chicago 

Quotations.
$ 10.000.001

5,000,081
. m.oee.oio

':gS BOA?E0B?î RCTh££I?DR# FOR)^?NBUm Viee-Preeident ft G^neral^Ma-ag«

HON. J. 8. HBNDBIB, C.V.O. CYBU8 A. BIBGE
/

HON. WM. GIBSON, President. 
JOHN PBOCTOB

.
C. C. DALTON

The total receipts of: ttT«, «todt «Inc 
Friday, as reported by the rtSWe. wwe 
86 carloads, composed of 1861 cattle, w 
hogs, 1071 sheep and 101 calves.

The quality of cattle was much the
same as tor several wee^ J, Sn£tad 
few lots of good and many half-flnl»hec_ 

Trade was about the same as *tth 
Junction on Monday, the beat, lota beln* 
sought after, and the common slow of 
sale, but everything was cleaned up at 
prices quoted below.

Î0NT0: _ Z°Bveningejan. 21.
Tue!d%tmto closed to-day 

u^oX°lthWai|eye.terday, and corn, fu

tures %d loweL v Wheat closed %c hlgh-

} *erihC.n %°^, Fy C°r"add May <*ts We WSh6^ to-day, 130;
Winnipeg car lots or *,w‘ 

year ago, 28.
Chicago car

com, 718; oata, S6. the following
eh^gWîhe wS,db. aflame ^raln

SgC’ûntifd^aùs, east ofJheRoçkles. 

decrease LMO.OOO bna^'^d Jn Burope,
Increase,'^MC^OOottotal ^^Jecl^StatS'^arHl

4Æa.?nSéaTMnUOdats, decrease, 

eBr ‘̂ ? Se/Klngdom-Whe^that

SrWSs % ^rX^ode/f
Permany—-The weather Is too changeable, 
°Jf^nnythe whole unfavorable; supplies 
and on the “Tlle weather con-

£Sfe t«op^dtis3noT
K^r^vrnr àBÆ°3é

Reports trom8the «with showno improve-

snow Applies are light and arrivals at 
the'oorts small. Italy-The outlook con- 
tinues favorable ; supplies Tire lilial. 
Soaln—The outlook is less favorable, it 

too wet. Supplies are liberal. North 
Africa-Thl outlook has improved since 
our last report, as partial rains have fall- 
en. Australia—The latest estimate places 
the exportable surplus at 16,000,000, nan 
of which will go to Europe.

ASSETS
............. 534,978.33

Dominion Government Notes .. 2,575,670.00

LIABILITIES-
To the Public

CAN OV CATHARTIC«rst Gold snd Silver Coinr. Grant SU m M ; &Sfii
Iliege $3,110,648.33H $ 2,215,621.00Notes of the Bank in circulation.............

Deposits bearing interest, including
accrued to date ..............................

Deposits not bearing interest ....

Deposits with the Dominion Government as
Security for Note Circulation................ . 125,000.00

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks............... 1,485,108.95
Balances due from other Banks in Canada

and the United States..................................
Dominion and Provincial Government Securi-

................. .. ............... 226,818.23
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British,

or Foreign, or Colonial Public Securities, „
other than Canadian ................. .............. .. 3,24~,8*..94

Bailway and other Bonds, Debentures and _
Stocks............... ......................................•.•••• 801,685.77

Loans at CaU, or Short Call, on negotiable
Securities...................................................... ... 1,441,119.62

Notes Discounted and Advances current ......
Notes Discounted, etc., overdue (estimated loss provided

Bank
Office Furniture, Safes, etc....................
Beal Estate (other than Bank Premises), Mortgages, etc. 
Other Assets not included under foregoing heads.................

lege
-ou.,

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 50&
Annum sm f .tw minimi wiwes

see*••••••••••••
I. Tsato Sood^DoGood
UbieYatam peü' C V 0 

back.

interest(197 Ysnge-si.)

BRANCH .»
..$19,902,027.36 
.. 4,314,939.69loto to-day : W heaths ;m

141,488; 68Ex 24,216,967.05rs.
Not many offered, hr" fact, we only 

heard of one load of steers, which was 
brought In by Mr. Shortreed of Fergus, 
and sold at 86.26 per cwt. Bulls sold at 
from $8.76 to $4.46 per cwt.

Butchers.
Choice picked lots of butchers’ sold at 

$4.75 to $6; loads of good at $4.15 to $4.«u. 
medium butchers' and good COWS, $8.85 
to $4; fair cows, $3.26 to $3.60; comm 
1(2.26 to $2.80; canners and light bulls, $i 
to $2.60 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
of Stockers and feeders have 

time, but there Is a 
all the same, as 
the market look-

Balances due to other Banks in Canada and the United
States ............................................................................................

Balances due to Agents of the Bank in Great Britain.... ' 517,397.56 
Dividend No. 74, payable 2nd. December, 1907 
Former Dividends unpaid ..........................

197,568.51
Rye—No. 2, buyers Oc.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83c.

Com—No. 8 yellow, sellers 65%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.75 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers*, $6.30.

in- ’ !
OCK EXCHANGE. $61,759.00

324.00
'

- >
< - JC. A. Goldman. 62,083.00

ND8 5 $27,209,637.12 $10,578,787". 52 
20,343,839.60

62,842.94 
1,186,075.34 

115,029.45 
87,666.85 
69,065.21

for particulars
To the Shareholders 1& CO.. TORONTO, CM. ....

$2,470,360.00
2,470,360.00

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Following are the closing quotations on

M°aya$Ü4% bid.

Oats—Jan. 5314c bid, May,58%c bid.

Receipts
been light for some 
demand springing yp 
several people were on
lnHarry Murby reports not many coming 
forward as yet, and If steers are at all 
fleshy the butchers have been the best
bMessrs°HU&mw. Mu*y bought several 
bunches to-day at prices ranging from 
$3.26 to $3.75 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers, 
there were two buyers from Jî^rfe- 

Messrs. George Hooper and Napoleon De 
zlel who bought quite a number of the 
best milkers and forward springers _at 
fair prices. Had ft not been that these 
two dealers were on the market, the cow 
trade would have suffered materially,- and 
as It was the common, light class were 
hard to cash at any price. Best cows 
sold at from $40 to $60, with a very few 
extra quality cows bringing $52. $64, and 
one extra fine cow, sold by May bee, Wil
son & Hall, at $68. Inferior to common 
coWs sold at from $20 to $36 each. .

Veal Calves.

Capital Stock • «................................ .....................
Reserve Fund ................. ................ Ï....................
Amount reserved for Rebate of Interest on 

Current Bills Discounted ....
Balance of profits carried forward

nto Stock Exchange
r) ......
Premises

for
ROKERS, ETC.

75,000.00
217,949.79LERÀCO >

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows f Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $440 in barrels. These prices 
are far delivery y1 cat lots 6c less.

G ST. WEST. 5,233,669.79
$32,443,306.91Stocks $32,443,306.91 ;>-

te Wire to Cobalt
>r’ wire for quotation*, 
4. 7436.

profit and loss account
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining, ÿoou, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.86c; molasses sdgar, 
3.11c; refined, quiet.

IFrom which have been declared four quarterly divi
dends, in all 10 per cent................

Carried to Reserve Fund from Premium on
Stock as above.................................................

Written off Bank Premises ••••••••••••••• •
Allowance to Ex-President authorized by Share

holders ..

!The Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Account, 80th. 
November, 1906, was

The ppoflt for the year ended 30th. Novem
ber,. 1907, after deducting charges of 
management and making provision for 
bad and doubthil debts, are..................... ...
Premium received on new Stock .......................................

$247,028.50

270.00
... 000.00

... 5,000.00

i$110,270.04VESTORS • 1
Lortgage Bondi, gusroa
st, pmyah'e half-yearly, 
[tilers. W. t. CHAMBERS
ira Standard Stock Ex. 4 
st. E. Maia 275. ed

newr ? .
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : eeee a ••!••••• ••*••• 277,298.50884.79S.SS

____  270.00
/Open. High. Low. Close.

. 102 103% 101% 102%
, 97% 98% 97% 98%
,94% - 95% 194% 96%

60% 60% 60% 
69% 59% v 69% 69%

69% 59

. 64% 54% 64%

: at St K »»»as as as s
6.67 6.87 6.67 .67
7.07 7.07 7.00 .00

7.70 7.70 7.70 7.70
8.00 , 8.00 7.96 7.95

Wheat- 
May .,
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
May ................... 60%

f
$217,949.79Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

J. TURNBULL, Vloe-Pi»e». and General Manager

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of bay, two load8 
of straw and several lots of dressed hogs. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at

^Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 80c

to 82c• . , . cKrt
Oats-Prlces are quoted at 55c. 
Potatoes—Prices. firm at 86c to 90c per 

bag by the car lot on track at Toront^to 
Apples—Prices easy at $3 to ^ $3.60 for 

selected No. 1 Spies; No. 2 Spies, 82 to 
$2.60.

IB SALS
rch OU 18 cents; 1000 
Oil; 20 Chicago New 
16.00; 1000 Murchie Ex-

L Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont

$495,248.29
-scarce and want-Good veal calves are 

ed Prices are quoted at $3 to $6.oO per

S&JPJSï JPSLS? c»,r,c'w"tew
Sheep and Lambs.

The lamb trade was not quite as brisk 
as usual, choice quality lambs selling at 
from $5.76 to $6.26 per cwt. ; common, thin, 
half-fat lambs, $4.60 to $6.50; export ées. 
$4 to $4.50 per cwt. ; rams and culls, $3.50 
to $4 per cwt. Selected lots of ewe and 
wether lambs sold at $6.35 per cwt.

Hogs. -
The run of hogs was light. Mr. Harris 

$5.60; fats and light, 
fed and wat-

HON. WM. GIBSON, PresidentJul
Sept; .........

Oats—
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Pork- 
Jan. . 
May . 

Ribs—
Jan. . 
May . 

Lard—
Jan. . 
May .

59%......... 69 ANNUAL RECORD OF TEN YEARS* GROWTH

Deposit».

54% Total Lie- 
bllitie. to 
the Public.

000 000 $1,600,000 $1,818,115 $14,184,250 $16,210,209 $19,909,942
2 000 000 1 700 000 1,816,536 15,864,880 18,129,474 21,959,596

" 2 229 980 2 000 000 1,994’,876 17’,583,149 20,351,552 24,713,613
. ! 2 440’740 2^440,740 2,279,755 21,464,121 23,914,157 28,886,048

2'500*000 2,500,000 2,316,026 24,386,027 27,378,869 32,504,319
.........147 per cent, a'
.........278 per cent.
.........230 per cent.

Total
Assets.47%' Paid-up

Capital
Reserve. Circulation. Deposits.Total Lia

bilities to 
the Public. —

Total /Year.Paid-up
Capital :'SHHS|PIIIS||ppBBV^BM

...$1,250,000 $ 725.000 $ 934,249 $ 6,437,436 $ 7,820,649 $ 9,846,678 
* ’ , v 775 000 1,187,573 J,684,374 9,117,310 11,199,144

1 000 000 1 189 726 8,770,994 10,622,526 13,163,057
1234 119 1 393695 10,019,581 11,837,592 14,827,357
\fc%M0 îfim 11,549’,904 13^479,007 17,071,759

above that during the last ten^years tte^Bank’s

.......240 per cent

i WANTED
r. BO Impress, 300 B. C. ! 
oal, BOO Silver Leaf, 300 
Mine, too Sliver Bird. 
i. Investment Broker, 
ntre Bids» Hamilton.

Reserve. Circulation.Year.
1902

1897 1903.
1898.. . 1,250,000 

1,600,000
1960.. . 1,703,212
1901.. . 2,000,000
It will be seen by the

Capital increased .............
Reserved increased ...........

1904
1899 1905..

1906.
r

The White Company, wholesale fruit 
dealers, report apple prices easy, as fol
lows : No. 1 winter apples, such as Spies, 
Baldwins, etc., $3 to $3.60; No. 2 winter 
armies, $2 to $2.50 per barrel.

Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 
at $6.36 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush...,
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....

( Rye, bush....................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley, bus® .........
Oats, bush. ..y....

Seeds— *
Alstke, fancy, bush..
Alsike, No. 1, bush................... 8 ”
Alslke, No. 2, bush.......... 6 7o
Red clover, No. 1, bush..-.10 W 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton.
Cattle hay, ton.........
Straw, loose, ton...».
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag.....
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb...................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.........
Fowl, per lb...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.
Eggs, 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50

. Beef, choice sides, cwt.........8 00
Lambs, dressed weight........10 00
Veals, common, cwt............... 6 oo
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.v.
Dressed hogs, cwt..

NDS Circulation Increased . 
Deposits increased .... 
Total assets increased .

teeseet»ee»ee«*4•
reported selects at 
$5.36. These prices are for 
ered at the market.

Representative Sale*.
McDonald ft May bee sold : 8 

1090 lbs. each, at $4.30; 7 but!j£.e™' 
each at $4.10; 2 butchers, 796 lbs. each,. 
at $3- 1 butchers, 1100 lbs., at $2.50; 2 but- , 
chers 1080 lbs. each, at $3.20; 24 butchers, |
970 lbe. each, at $3.80; 12 butchers 1160 lbs.
each, at $3.35; 10 butchers 888 lbs. each, ________

$3.80; 16 butchers, 1046 lbs. each, at 
«3 25- 5 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4; 61 Cables Steady—Hogs
butchers, 740 lbs. each, at $4; 1 export 
bull, 1730 lbs., at $4.20; 2 butchers, 1180
'aT'tsThi butchers^ fbs.' each! at $3.7ol| NEW YORK, Jan. 21.-Beeves-Receipts 

^ ort bulls, 1790 lbs. each, at t4.10; 1 1545; nothing doing In live cattle; feeling 
luii, lîêû iwê» -3.1C, Î ““tcherc, t dy Exports to-morrow, 800 cattle,
Em. &*ibi.ïïïs;*i. d

,m ff-J5TAitS.V1S „SSn«SKUK S“i. svs
, 1 milk cow at $28; 2 milk cows cholce here; barnyard caIves $3.50 to 

at UO each1 23 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $6 $3.62^4; westerns. S3.o0; yearlings, Ï2.5U.
cwt ■ 3 sheep, 175 lbs. each, at $4 cwt.; r°sheep and Lamba-Receipts, no*;

heep, 160 lbs. each, at $4.60 cwt.; 18 steady ; lambs slow to 10c to
calves, 120 lbs. each, at $6 cwt. sheep, $4 to $5; lambs, $<.16 to $<.50, year
er^lloT’lb^'eachf at&$4.80;d2. butchers “ifogs-Recelpts, 3664; market 10c higher; 

1250 lbs. each, at $4.50; Ï9 butchers, 1030 state hogs, $6. 
lbs each, at $4.15; 20 butchers, 960 lbs. :;m
each, at $4.15; 10 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, East Buffalo Live, Stock,
at $4; 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80; I EAgT BUFFALO, Jan. 21.—Cattle—Re- 
7 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.80, 10 but- j 100 head; steady ; prime steers,
chers. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80; 6 butchers, I ^ ^ 6 f
800 lbs. each, at $3.80; 6 =owe’ 1l®°-lb.9n 1 Veals-Recelpts. 100 head;-slow and 25c 
each, at $3.46; 1 cow, 1-80 lbs., at —.75, X01 »ower c to R ,
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3; 11 canners 900 1 Ho^s^ecelpt8 5100 head; active and
lbs. each, at $1; 1 bull, 1260 lbs.<'at $3.50 t® 15c higher; heavy and mixed $4^65
1 bull, 1030 lbs., at $3.40; 1 milker, $68, 1 . *475. yorkers and pigs, $4.70 t<$ 14.80,
milker, $61. ,j w k roughs.' O-90 to $4.10; stags, $3 to $3.6);

T. J. Corbett sold : 6 butchers, 1150 lbs. , «4m to $4.75.
ich, at $4.60; 22 butchers, 900 lbs. each gh ' and Lambs-Receipts, 6000 head; 
t $4.06; 12 butchers, 1000 lba each, at I glow and 8teady, unchanged. 
t.20: 10 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $4-06; I .
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.90; 6 cows, British Cattle Markets.

1100 lbs. each, at $3.30; ^^cowb, 10W lbs. | ONDON Jan 21.-London cables are
t- firmer, at lie to 13c per pouftd, drçssed

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft co.

G bc&ty •Wheat market has gone thru a backing 
and tilling process thruout the enure 
session, tmaiiy securing a modest ad
vance at the close. -

An Improved milling demand for cash 
the unseasonable weather

id Long To r m 
High-Class.
a Specialty.

wired to J.

HARRY
HUBBY

.,0 95 to $....
ESTATE NOTICES.0 90 beef Is quoted atweight; refrigerator 

9%c to 9%c per pound.CATTLE MARKETS.0 92
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 

In the Matter ofLS 6l CO. 1 00 Commis lion 
Sal es ml .n.

FeedeMi end 
Steokor* at 
S peojalty
Consignments *»U* 
cited. Adtiteta-
Weetern OaBSle 

Martlet, .j

. 0 84 Chicago Live Stock. I
PHICAGO. Jan. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

iimatZt 4500, market steady ; £eers. 
14.26 to $6.40; cows, $2.76 to $4.60, heifers, 
$2.50 to $5.26; bulls, $2.85 ^
*3 to $7; stockefs and feeders, $2 60 to
^H^ogs—Receipts, estimated at about Mr- 
000, market steady; choice heavy ship; 
nine- $4 45 to $4.56; butchers, $4.40 to $4.55, fight mixed! %.»’ to . choice light 

$4 35 to $4.45; packers, $4 to $4.45, piga. 
$3*50 to $4.30; bulk of ®.alee’Jj4'35-!0

Sheep-Receipts, estimated at 12,000, 
marketsteady to strong; sheep. $L50 to 
$5.40; lambs, $5.75 to $7.21; yearlings, $4 
to $615.

tore and Othei 
the Eetate of Thomae William 
Turley, Late, of the Town of Eaet 
Toronto, Laborer, Deceaeed.

at0 88 Higher \ at 
Buffalo; Eaeler at Chicago.

wheat and 
eoutnweat have been offered as an ex
cuse for the surprising strengtn display
ed in the face of extremely oearish sta
tistical Influences from an directions.

Tne price Is certainly deterrent, but 
concentration of holdings on a small spec
ulative market, at times may temporarily 
obscure tne real-issue.

treet E. Pfc""° Me,e- ’
ed7

0*650 64
0 820 80

0 55

on and Canadian 
ities, Limited.
8 AND BROKERS t
Rs and Mining shapes— 
act aa Sale aid Trinifer Wt 

mnd. n and Paris Markets ;
;E, Trafalgar Buildings, , 
rland Ave., London, W.C. 3 
lAXSFKR OFFICE. 18 St. 1 
ane, London, W.C.
FFICE, 1306 Trader! Bank \ 
’oronto. 867 I

$8 25 to $8 60
8 25

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Thomas 
William Turley, who died on or about the 
7th day of December, 1907, at Toronto, are 
required to send by poet prepaid. °r de
liver, to Jacob M. Perkins, 228 Jarvis- 
street, Toronto. Executor of the said es 
tate, on or before the 11th day of Febru
ary, 1908, their names, addresses and full 

^ „ particulars of their claims, duly verified.
Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead nature of the security, if any.

Tin—Quiet; Straits. $27.62% t£L held by them, and after the said 11th day 
$27.87%. Spelter—Quiet. 0f February, 1908, the said Executor will

------------ , proceed to distribute the estate of the
Innés * : S°ns, Reneral mer- gatd deceased among the persons entitled

Chants, Moorefleld, have asslgn«sl t thereto, having regard only to the claims
Henry R. Barber & Co. of this city. of wblch he shall have hfd notice, ana

--------- j the said Executor will not be liable for
and Produce. (he „aid asaets, or any part thereof, to

any person or persons of whose claim ne 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Janu-
Ja60BDM18<PERK1NS. 228 Jarvls-street, 

Toronto, Executor.
CHARLES ELLIOTT 76 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Executor’s Solicitor. 3333

725
10 25

Stoppam wired to J. L.Ennis ft

VV neat closed %c to %c higher. The 
market was Influenced by buying of 
about half a jnllllon bushels of. wneat by 
Bartlett-Frazier, wno have taken the po
sition that Snow’s estimates on north
west reserves are correct, and that bull
ishness ran the snorts, the market at one 
time being nearl ya cent above the close 

T ne corn firmness ahü

...$18 00 to $20 00

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEE.42 00
::M i«ü

.100 l 26

Ut« Stock Commissi or Salesman, Western 
Cattle Merket, Office 96 Welllngton-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Bnlldlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention'will be given te consign
ments of stock. Quick sales snd prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank,. 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Pârk 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A. W. MABEB.

2 s

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron—-Quiet. ; Copper-Quiet.^d-

Qulet.
of yesterday- , „
strength of various cash markets also 
proved a bullish help. The seauoard re
ports four loads taken for export. Mis
souri sent complaints of green ougs. Liv
erpool tailed to snow any strengtn, and 
Broom hall reports from Argentine were 
considered bearish. We look for higher 
markets to-morrow, but would advise 
taking profits on any quick bulge. #

Corn ruled firm and closed %c higher. 
Country acceptances are light. I11*"0*3 
advices concerning movement are bullish. 
Higher prices are predicted.

Oats ruled fairly firm, but very Inac
tive, trade being chiefly local and flue- 
tuations narrow.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan :
Wheat—There has been much the same 

kind of market as yesterday’s, prices rul
ing lower at opening, owing to weak 
cables, but finding good support from 
Influential sources. Receipts at Mtnne- 
anoils and Duluth were again very large, 
and caused considerable selling pressure 
during the morning, but when It was 
found that a large amount of arrivals at 
Minneapolis consisted of winter wheat, 
this factor lost some of its depressing 
Influence. Local traders were bearish, 
and sold early on every little rally, out 
could not get their sales covered, and 
finally realized that supporting orders 
were distributed In the market. Cash 
prices at Kansas City and St. Louis were 
%c to l%c up, with brisk demand, while 
” 1 northern at Minneapolis gained %»
on the future by selling at May price. 
For the first time lately it *ae predicted 
that receipts would diminish next week, 
and publications relating to reserves and 
requirements were strongly in favor of 
higher prices. There is still a very large 
concentrated long interest In May wheat, 
and from this source appeared to come 
the support to-day. Traders who sold 

„ around $1.02 to-day and wondered why 
B the price did not break below that price 

finally turned buyers, realizing that a 
finally tu™^ cables should come

our market

.$0 16 to $0 170 110 10
0 140 12

EMERSON I
OMPANY
ED ACCOUNTANTS
I Guariintee Building
r. WEST, TORONTO 
e Main 7014.

0 12 0 13 Walter0 100 09

.$0 28 to $0 33 MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL
Live Stock Commi$$lo* Dealers, TnnnMTfl
Western Cattle Market, • IjnlHI I IJ
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and sold on

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mlrket

^References: Bank of Toronto hnd all ac- 
Represented In Winnipeg

strictly new-laid.

Rye flour—Firm.

$1.50; coarse, $1.40 to $1.46.

0 350 30

m

N BASIN $1.45 to
Wheat-Receipts, 24,000 bu.; exports, 39,-—... at $3.30; 3 cows, 1000 lbs. 

each, at $2.60; 7 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at I 
$3.40; 4 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 but- 
cher bull, 1000 lbs., at $3.10; 2 export bu!», 
1900 lbs. each, at $4.45; 1 bull, 960 lbs., >t 
$3; 1 milker at $68. , ,

George Rowntree bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Company 13 carloads of fat 
cattle—picked lots. $4.60 to $5; good, $4.16 
to $4.40; medium butchers' and good cows, 
$3.66 to $4; fair cows, $3.26 to $3.50; common 
cows, $2.25 to $2.80; canners and bologna 
bulls at $1.25 to $2.50; export bulls, $3.50 
to $4.25 per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought two loads of cows 
at $2.50 to $3.40 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought four milkers and 
springers at $38 to $66 each.

John Neeley bought 160 fat cattle. Pick
ed lots, $4.60 to loads of good, $4.25 
to $4.40; cows, $3 to $3.76; common cows, 
$2.50 to $3.

Crawford ft Hunnlsett sold one load of 
mixer butchers, 900 to 1150 lbs. each, .at 
$3.40 to $4.25.

Wesley Dunn bought 700 lambs at $6.10 
per cwt.; 200 sheep at $4.40 per cwt.; 75 
calves at $7 each, all of which 
rage quotations.

Traders who sold James Armstrong ft Son bought 85 
milkers and springers at $30 to $52 yach. .

R. J. Collins sold four milkers and 
springers at $147 for the lot; several feed
ing bulls, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.36; 
five butchers’ steers, 1200 lbs. each, at I 
$4.25; eight fat cows, 1100 lbs. each, at j 
$3.40 per cwt.

H. McCrea bought a large number of I 
butcher cows, as usual, at $2 to $3.50 per I 

from Illinois points are expect- cwt.
Pressure to sell George Dunn bought 26 steers, 1325 lbs.

each, at $6.25 per cwt.; one load of bulls, 
1300 to 1700 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $4 per 
cwt., and one load of cows, 1000 to 120» 
lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

McClelland bought four loads of 
butchers, 950 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to 
$6 per cwt.

M. D. Williams of Bowmanvllle, live I 
stock dealer, bought one load of fat 
steers, 1227 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. Mr. 
Williams stated that he could buy cattle 
cheaper, on the Toronto market to-day 
than they can be bought In the vicinity 
of Whitby.

7 50 :8 50
7 60

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors and Othere^ln the Matter of 
the Eetate of 
Hoare, In Her Lifetime of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, Deceaeed.

REDOING CO.
Gold Dredgiag Propositioe In I 
the World?’ »

poiLIVB. PRESIDENT STRENGTHFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ellxabeth ' AnnThe prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$16 00 to $17 00
Potatoes, car lots, bags......... 0 70 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb............. -09 0 09%
Turkeys, dressed .......................0 16 o i<
Geese, dressed .................
Ducks, dressed ...............
Chickens, dressed ....
Old fowl, dressed..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs .......... .. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29

ceeamery. boxes........ 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...
Eggs, cold-storage, doz.
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb.............
Honey, extracted, lb

byajlteA.CeMULTAN3. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

B

a !

RY SHARES 1 aNotice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all creditors
and other persons having claims against lis

day of December, 1907, at Toronto, are W lVWmS * >
required to send by post, prepaid, or de- *
TZt WeJsrTor^od,anng ETecUtor^f tSê | i

Mtaand(EU^ MetcaH, °21 Augusta- «Am

rÆïîîSMS THERAPÏON N0.1 ! 1

resectlvely, of the said estate), ™ or b'; la™, remsrkxbly »Wt time, otu-n a fc-w dsy« oelr, "g 
fore the 10th day of February, 1908, their rem<r,el discharnci, suin-ricding iiqcciioni, the 
names, addresses and full particulars or ele „f „bich does irréparable him by liymg the g 
their claims, duly verified, and the mature *,,,,^,1100 of itricture and other rcrious i1!mmm. *> 
of the security, if any, held by them, and — „ a QiAU Kin O I
after the said 10th day of February, 1908, XH Ci K API O IM W 0. 2 »
the said Executor and Executrices will jmpurity uf blond, «curvy, pimple». >pot«, hlot- ”
proceed to distribute the ' assets of the chc«,pain«andswelling of juinti, secondary «ymp- * -, 
said deceased among the persons entitled toms, rout, rheumatism, and all disease* lor which 5 
thereto having regard only to the claims u has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 
of which they shall have had notice, and sarsaparilla. &c.. to drstruction of sufferer■* teeth
the said Executor and Executrices Will and ruin of health. This prfparation purifies thf
not be liable for the said assets, or any whole syitem through the blood, and thoroughly a 
Dart thereof to any person or person» of eliminate! all poisonoui matter irum the body.
whose claim they shall not then«have had XHERAPION NO. 3 |

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Janu- tor exhauition, »leep;c»»nes«, impair,-d Vitality, » 
iqao v and all distressing consequences of dissipation, ^

JAMFS WADDINGHAM, ELLEN MET- worry, overwork, late hour», excesses. Be. It po«- «,
CALF AND ANNE MATILDA WA- f^/eSln^ 3.

CHARLES EI-LIOTTf Yongè-street. eace. of long re.idencein hohunhralthy climste.. <

Toronto, Solicitor for the said Exec- XH ERA PI O N thènrinrioalutor and Executrices. 3333 dUO.Srcü^^tbTwlV Prices ^înglïnd *

2 S per packet. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade

set! bu • sales, 2,400.000 bu. futures, 32,600 Mark, which ii a lac-timile of word ’Tiir«avion ’ £

r- ■r- «■STi.r i* srk atErr.weas&ss;#
No. 2 hard winter, $1.16%, f.o.b., «noat.
Following a lower opening on cables and 

northwest receipts wheat turned 
and advanfced over a cent

IFREE TO MEN THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. £0 10
10C 0 12 ôii0 13

0 100 09a nee to lie Jan. 88tM
and Full Particulars os 
Apptioatleu

0 280 27
0 25
0 30

Without Cost Until Cured0 30 UNO.Butter,

How to Regain It0 30 è'22N & CO. 0 2V
.... 0 13% 
.... 0 13% body—strength of mind’.

It If he could!
most

Strength of
Who would not possess 
It is nature’s greatest gift—our 

Without

6‘is%1 0 13
,treet West, Toronto -

Live Poultry Wholesale.
.$0 14 to $....

were ave-
thispossession.valuable

strength life Is a failure, with It every- 
ls possible. Almost every man 

made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength. 
Many through ignorance have wast
ed It recklessly or used it up exces
sively leaving thé body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow to act. There are thousands 
of these w^ak, puny, broken-down men, 
dragging on from day to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as ever 

B If they would only turn to
source.

Turkeys, young .............
Turkeys, old .....................
Geesor per lb......................
Ducks, per lb.....................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, igedium ...
Fowl v........t.......................  „ m
SquabsXoer dozen....................... 2 00

0 12! 0 10rconi thing
was

0 12
.. 0 10 I0 03 recovery

which is making country roads Had, yid 
receipts
ed to become smaller.
was light and acceptances on bids to the 
country were very small. As the country 
Is bullish on corn, professionals realize 
that It Is not safe to sell short, and pre
sent Indications point to higher prices In

thOaLs—The country is not selling, even 
at these high prices. Trading in the fu
tures was light and professional. With 
no reserves and the possibility of anoth
er poor crop, they would be a purchase 
on sharp breaks.

0 09
3 W

£
Ides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Eggs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04
Country hides, cuffed................$® 04 to $.
Calfskins .......................................
Kips ................................................
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.v.
Horsehides, No. 2, each...
Horsehair, per lb..................
Tallow, per lb.........................
Wool, unwashed.....................
Wool, washed ...........................
Rejects ...........................................
Lambskins ..................................

ares -
4»

al Information they were 
the right 
these weaknesses, 
the
It puts new
news the vigor of youth.
I have been curing men, and so cer- 
tain am I now of what my method will

„ , . „ __ ____ _ do that I will give to/ any man who
. -1 world-famed DR. SANDEn ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN-

needs It mff wo‘^ „ Qa. nothing down, you deposit nothing,,rkRB„®thW butCu5.nDrâquest TwiU° furnish you' wïth the Belt to use, 

.Ï it curas you pay me my price-in many cases hot over $5.00. It you 
and if it cure y satisfied return the Belt to me and that ends it. 
are .noî ^ tdhe orlgtnator of this method of treatment and have made It a 

A* 1 there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know-feFdge 8bas!d onh40 years’ experience. ls mine alone. My advice Is given free

witmuthe made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who
This offer s made espeem. y varlcoee,e, etc., but/1 also give my Belt on

the eeame te^ms to sufferers from. Rheumatlsm, Lame Back. Sciatica. Kidney, 
Liver and Stoinach Troimies. or, if you want to, look Into the matter
, ' °iF Lra two aof !hVks!y books ever written on Electricity and it.
meddcai uU. which I send free, sealed, by mall.

Electricity cures 
. It gives you back 

have lost.tares of the English ' 
Zo. at once—price $5. , 

bound to en*

:
Ô'Ô8 1Wm. element you 

life Into the veins and re- 
For 40 years

very
$

?
res arc
i-alue shortly, 
arketable Securities of 
quoted and unquoted. 
Buyers and Sellers of 

Mining Shares.

-

1We Ô Ofl 1

0 20
14 Ô' 86

Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Corn—Spot easy; prime mixed, Ameri
can, new, Sà 3%d; prime mixed, American, 
old, 6s 6d. Futures quiet; Jan. 5a 3%a. 
March 5s 4d.

Hams—Short cut firm, 42s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut easy, 43s; short 

6d ; long clear middles, light.

Market Notes.
J. D. McLean of Rodney, Ont., 

the market looking for-.light feed
W. R. Gillin of Hartland, New 

wick, was a visitor at the market.
Gillin made enquiry as to which was the 
best live stock daily In Toronto, and Was. 
of course, told to get The Toronto World. 
Mr. Gillin will have The World as a daily 
visitor for the next 12 months.

The majority of the drovers report that 
packers are trying to get hog prices down 
to $5.25, f.o.b. cars, to drovers at country 
points; but we heard of $5.40 being paid by 
one packing house at two different points.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. was on 
ers. 
Bruns- 

Mr.

?
I

Will be received by the undersigned up 
to and Inclusive of Saturday, January 
25th, 1908, for the purchase of the busi
ness known as Noble's Dominion Detec. 
tive Agency, as carried on by the late 
Alexander F. Noble In the Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, as a going concern, 
Including good will, current accounts, ofr 
flçe furniture, book debts, etc., and the 
use of the trade-mark design. The Hooks 
can be Inspected at the office of-the un» 
derstgned and the furniture can be seen 
upon application to them. Each tender 
must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque, payable to the undersigned, for 
ten per cent, of the amount thereof. 
Transfer of lease can probably be ar
ranged. No tender necessarily accepted.

SMITH, RAE ft GREER, ;
Solicitors for the Executrix, Bank of Brl.

tlsh North America Chambers, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Janu

ary. 1906

ncan TENDERSlarge
per° bushel a^t was affected by greenbug 

reports from Missouri and heavy com
mission house buying. Final prices show
ed 44c to %c net advance. May, $1.09% to 
$111? closed $1.10%; July, $L06% to. $l.u5%, 
closed $1.06%.

Corn—Receipts, 47,300 bu.; sales, 24,000 
bu. futures, 24,000 bu. spot. Spot, firm; 
No. 2, 74c, nominal, elevator, and 66%c, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 white, 68%c, and No. 
2 yellow, 66%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was stronger on .mild weather 

closed %c net higher. May,

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Market Record I
Wormwood Street, 
ondon, E.C., England, i < 

Upbear, London. tJS
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers $1; 

No. 2 red, sellers 98c; No. 2 mixed, sellers■jm 99c. rib easy, 47s
46s" long clear middles, heavy, easy, 

48s 6d.
-a easy. .

46s; clear bellies easy,Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
$1.19%, lake ports; No. 2. buyers $1.14, lake 
ports.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 80c outside, sell
ers 85c; No. 3X, no quotations; No. 2, no 
quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers Sic, sellers 
63c; No. 2, 51c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $23.

; buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

COBALT DR. A. B. SANDENFOR
®?8i,'üSSiBÏ

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 13,377; creamery, specials, 31%c to

70%c! iflosed 70%c: -July closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts. 60,000 bu. ; exports, 6500 
bu.: spot, steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 
65%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., ‘ 
to 66%c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
to 62c.

Resin—Firm ; strained, common to good, 
$3 56 to $3.65.

Molasses—Steady.

an money at 8% Of 
rèal estate for Co 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. 
and largest Electric Belt Establishment in the world.

DlNEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.

32c I%Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 1900;
Eggs—Weak; receipts. 13,883; state. 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 29c to 30c; good to choice, 26c to 
28c- brown and mixed, fancy, 26c to 23c; 
first 22%c to 23c; western and south- 
weit'ern, first, 22%c; seconds, 21%c to 22c.

rS.

OldestMcILWAIN
Victoria Street
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